Viscosity of some contemporary contrast media before and after mixing with whole blood.
The viscosity of 7 contrast media was measured using a rotational viscometer. When solutions with similar iodine concentrations were compared, the highest viscosities were found for the nonionic dimers iodixanol and iotrolan, the lowest for diatrizoate, iopamidol, and iopromide, and intermediate values for iohexol and ioxaglate. The viscosity of iohexol and ioxaglate was found to vary linearly with temperature and quadratically with concentration. Whole-blood viscosity was measured for 5 subjects at high and low shear rates before and after mixing with contrast media in various proportions. Low-shear viscosity was found to decrease and high-shear viscosity to increase with contrast medium concentration. It is concluded that the contrast media currently used may affect blood rheology less than previous agents, despite their higher viscosity.